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Welcome & Introductions:
Meeting was called to order at 6:30pm.
Members present: David Fort, Chair, Jerry Gurwitz, MD, Abigail Averbach and Edith Claros, PhD,
Vice Chair Staff: Karyn Clark, Director of DPH, Colleen Bolen, Deputy Director of DPH, Michael
Hirsh, MD, Medical Director of DPH, Matilde Castiel, MD, Commissioner of HHS
Amanda Wilson, Director of Inspectional Services, Janice Thompson, Law Department, Martin Dyer,
Deputy Chief, Worcester Fire Department, Adam Roche, District Chief, Worcester Fire Department
Approval of the December 3, 2018 Minutes:
Motion to approve the WBOH meeting minutes of December 3, 2018 made by Jerry Gurwitz, MD
Second - Abigail Averbach - Approved
Review and act on continued discussion regarding window guards:
Karyn Clark, Director of DPH: Reviewed with the Board their discussion at the last BOH meeting on
December 3, 2018 regarding window guards. Since that meeting met with other departments to
speak with Inspectional Services, Fire and Law Department to get a better understanding of what
would be involved feasibility and legality of a possible regulation. Invited these city departments
tonight to speak to this item and address what they feel concerns are creating a regulation for
window guards.
Adam Roche, District Chief, WFD: There is a specific code that addresses these guards. Any
window guard has to be releasable without the use of a tool, key, special knowledge or force it takes
greater than a door. The bars may provide a false sense of security. They would hamper our
operations at a fire and the ability of residents to self-rescue. The types of buildings and windows
that these guards would be put in are all different sizes and dimensions. It may create other
unintentional problems.
Jerry Gurwitz, MD: What kind of ideas or alternatives can you help us with if we wanted to address
an issue like this?
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Martin Dyer , Deputy Chief WFD: We look at public education as number one priority. We suggest
public education regarding the dangers of windows i.e. good parenting, teaching children to stay
away from windows, not have furniture against or under the windows. We feel that putting up
window guards is not the way to prevent falls. It’s an unintentional problem. We are happy to help
in other methods to address this issue.
Michael Hirsh, MD, Medical Director of DPH: Several large cities, including Boston, adopted a
window guard’s legislation. Is it possible to educate Firefighters and the residents to disengage
these?
Adam Roche, District Chief, WFD: You could look at examples around the country where people are
self-rescuing, hanging out of windows - when their house is on fire. If these bars are on the
windows, that can’t happen. Firefighters don’t have a minute, they have a second.
Janice Thompson, Law Department: I’m not familiar with any regulation in Boston that requires
window guards. There is an education program through Boston Public Health Commission. They
support moving furniture away from windows and making sure that families are well educated.
Martin Dyer , Deputy Chief WFD : If this is something that we are going to consider, we have to
implement the infrastructure with it to ensure the safety of the residents and others.
Amanda Wilson, Director of IS: There are 44,000 apartments in the City and that number is not a
manageable number to do individual inspections. There are modern windows now that only open
to a certain point. Some new windows have warranties where you can’t drill into the frame because
you will void the warranty.
David Fort, Chair: We need to have some type of alternative. I’m concerned about what we can do
to prevent a child from falling out the window.
Abigail Averbach: Each fall is a tragedy. There is some type of education as I see that the rates of
falls in Worcester are coming down.
Karyn Clark, Director of DPH: April is National Window Safety month. I would propose all of our
Departments and Divisions work together to come up with some kind of campaign. This is not a
regulation that the BOH can entertain. This would have to be petition at the state level for the
building code to be amended.
Janice Thompson, Law Department: The action that the BOH can take is rather than passing
regulations on the City level, you can support the State legislation. Pass a resolution to support
legislation statewide.
Abigail Averbach: It’s a statewide building code that needs to be changed in order to change a
requirement if we wanted to go in that direction?
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Janice Thompson, Law Department: Yes. There are building and fire code requirements that need to
be impacted.
Edith Claros, PhD, Vice Chair: Maybe the BOH could endorse a position statement in support of the
campaign?
Karyn Clark, Director of DPH: I will continue to work with other Departments to see what other
steps we could take.
Review and act on update relative to opioid epidemic:
Matilde Castiel, MD, Commissioner of HHS: Briefed the BOH on the opioid epidemic on the number
of calls made to 911, death rates, locations, victim data and racial/ethnic disparities. (presentation
distributed). Worcester is one of the hotspots of fatal opioid overdoses. The numbers of overdoses
between 2009 – 2018 have increased. There’s a new program, Worcester Addresses Childhood
Trauma (ACT’s), which supports families with children under 10 who have witnessed violence. You
can download the Stigma Free Worcester app on your phone; this will let you know the places in
Worcester for treatment, housing and food. Briefed the BOH on need for treatment, reducing
stigma and policy and advocacy.
David Fort, Chair: Is the prescribing of medication limited? What happens to the patient that
comes in with an overdose? What could we do as the BOH to help?
Matilde Castiel, MD, Commissioner of HHS: Doctors have to cut back on opioid prescriptions. They
are trying to provide patients with treatment. The BOH can help with advocacy.
Review and act on discussion relative to Hepatitis A Outbreak:
Matilde Castiel, MD, Commissioner of HHS: Uptick in Hepatitis A started in Boston in the fall - they
noticed an increased number in the homeless population. WDPH sent out emails to all the nonprofit agencies that work with the homeless population and individuals who are in treatment for
substance abuse. WDPH nurses partnered with Community Health Link and AIDS Project
Worcester and proactively started vaccinating the community. We have vaccinated 420 individuals
so far.
Review and act on presentation with Casey Burns and Brenna Robeson relative to the review
of health sector participation on boards and commissions:
Brenna Robeson: CHIP Priority Area 5: Economic Opportunity 5.2: Modify or implement municipallevel or institutional policies that have significant impact on health equity with an impact of at least
10,000 residents. 5.2.1: Inventory, assess feasibility, and advocate for health sector participation in
all municipal boards and commissions pertaining to economic Development. Within Economic
Opportunity there’s a big focus on factors that help people participate in the Worcester economy.
Looking at the different Economic Boards and Commissions in the City, you can see the current
representation of public health expertise (distributed). We found that a lot of these Boards have
either 1 or no members who brings traditional public health expertise to the table. Briefed the BOH
on the significant impact on health equity. We have to think about how health disparities are
created between communities, not just within certain silos in our City. BOH can make some
recommendations to the Citizen Advisory Council that individuals with a public health background
be appointed to these Boards and Commissions.
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Abigail Averbach: Would be in favor to think about how we could make this request to understand
the demographics of other boards and commissions.

David Fort, Chair: Would like to find out the diversity that’s on these different committees starting
with the Citizen Advisory Council. See if we are having adequate representation. In terms of the
public health part of it, how do we go about introducing them to the Advisory Council?
Karyn Clark, Director of DPH: There is a vacancy on the BOH and we will be interviewing. We
would like to be able to understand the process, the questions, who is being put forward for the
vacancies, also look at diversity. Will report back findings to board.

Motion to adjourn; Abigail Averbach, second by Edith Claros, PhD, Vice Chair

Adjourn: 8:20pm
Next Meeting -- February 4, 2019 at 6:30pm
Next Meeting Topics:
New BOH member update
Member diversity of City Boards
Review principles of operation
Reorganization of BOH
Review CHIP priority areas
Window safety campaign
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Review of Falls From
Windows / Balconies / Buildings
Review of Trauma Registry Data from UMass Memorial Healthcare
1/1/2006 to 4/30/18

Michael Hirsh, MD
Prepared by Robert McLoughlin, MD

Overview
• Scope
• Literature Review
• Local Data
• Case Review
• Conclusions

Scope
• Falls represent the 7th leading
cause of unintentional injury
pediatric deaths for < 1 year
and 6th leading cause for 1-4
year and 5-9 year olds1
• All falls, not specific to window

• Rate: 0.2 deaths per 100,000
(CDC 2000-2005)

1) https://www.cdc.gov/safechild/pdf/cdc-childhoodinjury.pdf

Literature Review
• 2011 study of window falls 199020081:

• An estimated 98 415 children were
treated in US hospital EDs for window
fall–related injuries during the 19-year
study period
• Average: 5180 patients per year

• The mean age of children was 5.1 years,
and boys accounted for 58.1% of cases
• One-fourth (25.4%) of the patients
required admission to the hospital
• 30.8% fell from first story window, 62.7%
fell from second story window
• 85.9% were not engaged in risky behavior
at the time (i.e. playing on windowsill)
1) Pediatric Injuries Attributable to Falls From Windows in the United States in 1990–2008. Vaughn A. Harris, Lynne M. Rochette, Gary A. Smith Pediatrics Aug 2011, peds.2010-2687; DOI: 10.1542/peds.2010-2687

Local Data over the last 11 years…
• Total Number of Cases: 96
• Mean Age: 5.28 years ± 4.74
• Median: 3
• 16 cases aged ≥10 years old

• Male 60.4%, Female 39.6%
• Average Injury Severity Score: 8.58

• > 15 is defined as major trauma – there were 19 during this time frame

• Average Length of Stay: 2.76 days
• One death

Data selection: All pediatrics patients aged < 17 years who presented to UMass Memorial Healthcare
Emergency Department and underwent an evaluation by the Pediatric Trauma team.
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Major Trauma Secondary to Window Falls
• ISS > 15
• 19 cases with average age of 7.03 years
• 6 of which were over the age of 14
• One death
• Length of stay: Mean 5.32 days, ranging from 0-15 days

• One death
• 22 month old fell out of a 3rd story window in 2010
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Case Report

Cost
• In Boston:
• Run anywhere from $35 to $75
depending on window size, and
City of Boston subsidizes them to
Boston residents with a 50%
discount

• Local provider, Guardian Angel
Window Guards (Marlborough,
MA), provided quotes:

Ongoing research efforts…
• Multi-institutional effort lead by Dr. Michael Flaherty, DO at MGH to further investigate
the epidemiology of pediatric window falls in New England leading to intensive care
unit admission, in order to better design and implement successful preventive
strategies.
• Status: Data collection until Fall 2018
• Participating sites:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Boston Children's Hospital
Yale-New Haven Hospital
University of Vermont Children's Hospital
UMass Memorial Medical Center
Baystate Children's Hospital
Hasbro Children's Hospital
Tufts Floating Hospital for Children
Maine Medical Center
University of Connecticut Chldren's Hospital
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
Boston Medical Center

In Conclusion…
• Falls from windows / balconies / buildings appear to be generally on
the decline over the last 11 years
• Can expect 6-8 window falls per year

• There is no data to support the hypothesis that there have been more
falls recently than historically
• When a person does fall from a window / balcony / building, they
appear to be suffering less severe injuries over the last 5 years.

Reducing the Incidence of
Child Falls with Window
Guards
Lindsey Weiss, RN
Thomas Bruemmer, RN
UMass Medical School, Graduate School of Nursing

Overview of Problem
● Falls are preventable and are a nationwide public health issue
● Recent headlines in Massachusetts ○ “3-year-old suffered concussion, fractures in fall from
third-floor window in Worcester”
○ “Girl Dies After Falling From 4th Floor Window of
Brookline Building”
○ “5-year-old girl survives fall from second-story window
in Lynn”
○ “6-Year-Old Falls From Third-Story Window in Boston”
○ “Boy, 4, falls from 7-story window in Quincy Point”
● In the United States, over 3,300 children fall out of windows each
year
● Unintentional injuries (ex: falls) are the leading cause of morbidity

Our Project (UMass Medical
School)
● Community of interest: city of Worcester
● Population of interest: children
● Main issue:
○ In Worcester, child falls continue to be a prominent public health issue due to
the existence many three family (triple decker) homes. Currently, there are no
laws that enforce the use of window guards in the homes of families with
children.
● Purpose of project - working together with the Worcester Department of Public
Health:
○ To gain a better understanding of the use and purpose of window guards
○ Determine best practices of window guard use in other urban areas
○ Present info to the Worcester Board of Health in hopes to inform policy
○ Eventually reduce the incidence of child falls through windows in the city of
Worcester

What are Window Guards?
● Metal (iron or aluminum) bars that are installed in conjunction with window
stops to prevent a fall from a window
● Placed on the interior of a window jam
● Window screens are designed to keep bugs out and are not strong enough to
stop a person from falling
● Emergency release in case of needed egress
● Can withstand 150 lbs of pressure

UrbanAreas.net

Window Guard Examples/Pricing
Grisham Window
Guards
SPAG 3 Bar
Model = $26.47
(Home Depot)

Guardian Angel Window
Guard (Northborough, MA)
4 Bar Guard $54 (amazon)

Sentry
Window
Guard $40
Made in
Brooklyn,
NY

Best Practices in Other Cities
● NYC has window guard law
○ Large infrastructure of support to back it up
○ Annual documents to be submitted by landlords
○ List of approved manufacturers, NYC approval number printed on window guards
○ Documents for installation, explaining policy, handouts in PDFs, etc.
○ 93% reduction in high falls in NYC from campaigns and regulation
○ 1972 “Children Can’t Fly”
● Boston Public Health Commission
○ Voluntary ordinance - encouraged landlords to install window guards - saw 83%
○
○

decrease in window falls in 2 years following the ordinance
Web page with information about best practices and pamphlet
Bilingual videos (English and Spanish) for proper installation
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P90nQ4IiQjI)
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